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with the jubilce Hospital is heing con-
sidered by the hnspital authorities.

CurSTtCR, N. S.-The plan of Thonmas
Craven, arrhiteci, <or a sonmmer bolt ta
be built hieîe, has been accepted. The
building is ta be contpleîcd by June ist.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Bloard of Trade
bas cndorscd the proposition to constiuct
a Ionp-line railway [rom a point between
Allandale and Collingwood to Blradford.

SHE~RBROOKE, Qu£.-Tenders close on
1511 tinsi. (or bm>hlîin. the streets of the
City by electricîîy. Particulars fromn C.
IV. C.îîe, chairnan Special L;glt Com-
milie.

PORTAGE .Li PRAIRIE, MAN.-A To-
ronto b-tnking înbiitutinn purpose etecting
a building lieie nex surrnier. An ofTer
was recently made for a site on Saskat-
chewan avenue.

Winw, ONT.-Tbere is frict*on be-
tween tlîe town and tlîe WVliby Etectric
L;ght Company. -and as a rcsi someè of
the councillors favor the installation of a
municipal plant.

KErP1'.î~,ONT.-John Martin has
purchased a lot on wlicli Io ereci a d%%ell1-
ing house.-The Dominion povernn.ent is
being urgecl t build a swing bridge ut
Clothier's wvharf.

ST. CATmAIiNFS. ONT.-The stîperin-
tending engineer of the Welland Canal
inviteb. tenders op to a Jnuary 17.)l for
annual supplies, including timber, bard-
%vare, ait, filet, etc.

1BELLFV'IL. ONT.-Mr. A. WV. Camp-
bell, Provincial Rondl Cornmissioner, îs to-
day in consultation wih the Amelîasburg
council reparding the construction and
location of new roads and bridges.

EDNONTO-4, N.W.T.-lt is pronosed to
form the Farmers' Nltlling aînd Elevator
Company, vili a capital of $2j,000, Io
build a fonur milI àtnd elevator here. R.
Dinvondie bas been appoinied secretary.

lilDDi..WILtr, ONT.-The ratepayers
of the township of Linark pissed a by-lavv
on the 2nd inst. In Taise $1,200 by deben-
turcs for the erection of a newv taovn hall.
Tenders for the building wvîll be invitcd
immediately.

K,%ztnAzu,%, Qin--Mr. C. B3. Mijor,
M.P.l>., aînd Mr Vaitîe, Quebec Rovern-
nient engineer, %vere in ton recently Con-
feruîng as to the building or .a bridge ar
tbis place. Il is probable that an iran
strucure wil) bc buili.

PORT DALHousir, ONT.-The Toronto
Rubber bhoe Nl.ntifacturing Company,
whose factuury lîer t as burneri recently,
have not yet reached a decisiun as ta re-
building. Il is thouilit illat the Company
will reinove ta sonie other point.

CtiATKÂM.%, Oetz-james L. WVilson &
Son, architects, nave preparcît plans and
invite tenders up to januai v 14(il for the
erection of a brit.1 veneered residence for
Samuel R. Mnntgonierv, lot t9, 9th con-
cession of Dover township.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-The by-law ta
establibli a waterîvorks systen h:iving
been carried by tht ratepayers, the coun-
cil wil ai once proceed ta have pl is pre-pared and tenders invîîcd. Construction
iîli Commîence in the early spiing.

GAsE, QuE.- The I>etroletim OiU
Trust, of tbis place, lis applied ta the
legisiture (or auîihority ta canstrucî a pipe
line frain tht Gîispe ait, lands tro deep

* water, and ta crect ail necessary Wharves,
warehouses, pumps, tanks, etc.

OWEaN SOUND, ONT.-Jahn Harrison
* purpases btisidni: an addition ta bis plan-

inp initl, 6Dx6o feet, twa storcys high -
The by.law tro establish a Houme oi Refuge

* for the c6unty of Grey wvas cartied by the
ratepayers ai the municipal clectians.

KzxcsTýoy, ONT.-The instirance ap-
praiser bas estiniated the loss on St.

E George's cailbedral .it $72;73. The con-
grcgation have dçCidcId to rebuild immiied-

iately.-The trustees of Victoria Hall are
considering plans for canverting tht build-
ing intoan opera bouse.

GAI.T, ONT.-*The CounCil bas offered
tht Donion goverrent a site in Dick-
son Park on îvbich tro build an armory.-
-A by-1law% ta raise 167,75o by debentures
for tht purchase of tht exîstiog gas and
electric light plants was defeated by the
ratepayers on Monday last.

VNcou vrR, B3.C.-Mr. Edward Max-
well, architect, of Mlontreal, bas arrived in
tht cisy. and will make arrang-ements ait
once for the building af tht proposeil adi-
dition tombe Hote) Vancouver.-The Bank
of Hamilion îvill convert the Harne block
into sultable b'tnking premmats.

WHI-tTE LAKtE, ONT.-The praposed
Presbyterian churcli, for whic h plans have
been prepared by Nlr. M. C. Edey, atchi-
tect, oi Ottawa, ivili be (rame, witb brick
venter, and will cost about $2.500. The
contraci bas not vet been awarlud. Par.
tictilars may be abtained tram Mr. D. J.
G raham.

G RAND FORKS.B.C.-Tbe upper Grand
Forks town site bas been putichased by an
easterni syndicate, represented by J. C.
McArthur, of Rossland, and A. W. Ross,
of Toronto. Ih is understood ihat tht
purchasers contemplate doing consider-
able bu;ldtng in tht early spring.

CORNWALL. ONT.-The by-law ta Taise
tht suni of $îeaoo for tht purpose of
making certaitýn changes in the purnp
house, and for tht purchase of a water
itbeel, power ptimp and ailier appliances;
for tht wvateraorks, was carried by the
ratepayers on the 2nd inst. A by-lawv ta
Taise $.35,ooo ivas alsa approved of.

IVINCIHESTER. ONT. - A deputation
tramn this vicinîîy interviewed tht Domnin-
ion government last week in cannection
ivith the building of a railvay [rom Rock-
land ta Prescott. Tht distance is 42
miles, and. it is claimed tbat the road
could be builtt for $5,oc lier mile. Mr.
WV. C. Edwards, M.P., will be asked ta
take tht malter in band.

HUJLL, Qu£.-Tht by-law Ia establish
at municipal electric light plant having
been sanctioned, thety îy ill proceed at
once to instail the plant, .vhich will con-
sist o! two 50 lîglit dynamos, stventy-five
1,200 C.p. arc lamps, and some eight miles
of lines, at an approximale cost of l8.coo.
Dids for the above will be invited. Tht
City own a gond water power, %vhich ill
be utilized for the purpase.

SARNIA. ONT.-At tht meeting of tht
Board of Education held on Friday last,
the question o! incrcased sebool accom-
modation was discussed. Tht opinion
semed ta prevait thiat a two-roam build-
ing on tht site of tht Wellington scbool
and a two-room addition ta tht Fourth
WVard scîtool would meet tht require-
ments.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-At a meeting of
tht Borard ofrTiade, held on tht 5th inst.,
a report ivas presenied by a sub-committe
recommending tht construction of an
tcctric railwvay ta cannect Party Sound
and Depot Harbor; estimated cost, $25,-
oaa, exclusive of a bridge ta be con-
stiticted.-The construction of a nlew
bridge oer the Seguin river is being
urged.

HALIFAx, N. S.-At tht hast session of
the provincial legislature, Mr. M. Chishaini
and othp.rs, of Ibis City, were incorporated
as the B3edford Electric Company, to build
an electric railtwdy in Halifax caunty. lit
is'nowe Teparted th-it tht company have in
contemplation tht building of a lineý
amound B3edford Basin, threiigh Dart-
moili and down ta Cow Bay.-.-t is said
that tht scheme for a large bolt bas been
revived, and that plans 'have been pre-
pared.

TREN<TON, ONT.-R. Waddell, wtho
owns a cont.rolling- interestin tht water-
wvorks -systçm, is inegoiging, fgr jýcýqtp*j

gamnation of the electric ligbt and watcr-
«omks compainies, with a view te increas-

ing tht powver plant so as ta operate botb
systeins .and supply power ta manufac-
Iters. Ht bas alsu in view the lighting
of B3elleville, 12 miles distant, and tht
aperatian of tht electric railway and
waterworks there.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-It is s:ated
that nothîng ivili be dont towards rebuild-
ing the Cliflan Hause until next spjring,
but îvaik will then be carried an vîgar-
ously, so as ta have tht bote! apentd,
if passible, durîng the summet season.
Tht plans for tht new boiel have been
prepared by Messrs. Darling & Pearson,
atcbitects, nf Toronta.-Pt ruinor is cur-
rent tbat tht Michigan Central Railroad
Conmpany purpose building a large hotel
an tht Canadian side, an property owntd
by <hein near tht falîs.

HAMILTON, ONT.-At the annual meet-
ing of the Central 1Presbyterian cburcb,
held an Monday niRht, last, tht repart of
tht management suggested improvtments
in tht church building, and a committet
was appoinied ta repart ihereon.-M.îyor-
elect Teetzel, in bis inaugural address, re-
ferred in the question of street construc-
tion. Ht stated ihat tht block pavements
sbould be removed, and tavoreci tht use
of macadam, Il would be necessary ta
submit a debenture by-law for tht pur-
pose, wbich he believed would be ratilled.

MONTREAL, QUE.-It is stated that a
representative af the T. Eaton Company,
af Toronto, bas been mn tht City inspecting
tht site of tht Greenshield's block, with a
view ta erectinR a deparimental store
thereon.-The Board of Trade will bring
te tht attention of tht Governar-General-
in-Uounicil the necessity ai improvements
initie ligitsind biuays of tht St. Lawrence.
-Tht Monacal Street Railway Company
bave decided ta cancentrate tht whole of
their business at tht Hochelaga work-
shops. Tht company intend in the
spring ta build large brass and iran
foundries, and il is understood that in
future tht companly ivil net anîy build the
cars for tht Montreal systeni, but also
those for tht other street railwa-,s in
Canada in which they own a controlling
interest.-Tlîe Montreal Island BeIt Line
Railway wants powver fram tht govtrn-
ment te extend ils line ta Berthier.-The
Ch-tudiere Valley Railway Company are
asking for power ta extend thtir tint
througb the cauntits of Bellechasse, Dar-
chester and Lotbinierre.

IlEV WVESTMINSTER, B. C.-A. Bachan
will shortly erect a new frame holt on
Elegbit street, three stoTys, 45 Mroois,
cost $9 oaa -The.city caicil bas refuised
tht application o! -Enil Guenther, archi-
tect, for permission ta erect a tbree starey
traîne building, witi. sides cuvered wiîh
galvinized steel, an the site of tht old
Eickhoff House. Tht praposed building
is ivithin tht fire limits.-Clow & Wtelsb,
architects, have preparcd plans and
sptciflcaiiions for tht new whaîf and
svarehotise for tht Brackrnan & Ker
M:lling Company. Tht wharf will be
l98 x 7 teet, supported by 2,00a piles.
Tht warehouse- building will be i90 x 8o
feet, and will include Rranary 95x40
feet, caieshed SOX30 ficet, and Store-
rooni 6 x 37 feet. Tht roof and sides
will be covered with iran and there wîll
be a large skvlight and ventîhatar.
Gmley Bras, have been awarded the
contract for tht piles and Anderson &
Ca. that for the iron sheetmng, but thie
contract for tht framewark bas not- yet
been .let.-lt is understood that Mrs.
William Rat intends building a large
block o! storeq on tht site af tht aId
Colonial Hatel.

OTTAWA, ONr.-The city engin cer will,
on tht 16th inst., bQld a final conference
with the representatives of tht povern-
ment andi tht Çanada Atlantic Railwày
to' Fef#tqççÇ tgUa .;Pw Made Street


